
PREP_-YRATIOX OF ORG_AXOBORASES 

RELATIVE RE_ICTIVITIES OF COJIPETXSG )B-Y SITES TOWARDS OR- 

G_~XOLITHII31 XSD -XXGSESII_X COJIPOUXDS 

ISTRODLTCTIOS 

The transfer of alikyl, alkenyl, aikyn_vl, or aryl groups from one metal to another 
providtts the most general procedure for the s_nthe& of organometallic compounds, 

uld organoboron compounds are no esception (cJ ref. I). In this contest. the reaction 

t>Te in question is that between an organometaliic compound and a suitable boron 
substrate, as a corxequence of which the organic group is transferred from metal to 
bor’on_ _Xmong the most important organometallic reagents for this purpose, mainly 
from the standpoint of a\-ailabilit_v or easy preparation, are Grignard reagents and 
organ0 derk-z&ix-w of Li, Hg, X!. and Sn_ The reaction seems to be most facile with 

derivative of the more electropodti\-e elements_ The case of the organometallic 

compound being an organoborane - the redistribution reaction - is also \vell-known. 
The boron substrate may be chosen from a wide range of compounds_ The most 

common are BF,- O(C,H,),, (CH,OBO) 3, B(OC,H,-n),, or BCI, (which preferably 

should not be luscd in ether solvents. because these react with BCI,; cJ ref. 2). 
The common procedure is to mix the reagents. u~uall>- wzlkliluted in hydra- 

carbon or ether solvents, oiten under nitrogen and with cooling, in a Grignard-type 
appantus_Tl:= work-up ij either bx- direct distillation or. \-eF frequently-, b>T hydrolysis 

(&lute acid or SH,CI) (the B-C bond, unlike -11-C or Ga-C, is resonably stable 

toivards water). with optional conversion into an ea4>- isolable derivative, such as a 
water-insoluble ethanolamine e&e?. 

Important exampIt of such reactions are illmtrated in the following equations_ 

B!pRj, -+ RXgBr - R’B(OR)l -+- M,oBr(OR) (ref. q-6) 

B(OC,H,-nj, -7 IX,Li,-n - n-C,H,B(CK,H,-n)2 -1 LiCC,H,-n (ref. 7) 

3 BC!, f SnR: - 3 RBCI, 2 RSnCl 3 (ref. 10-19) 

(rei. 13) 

l Present address: The Chemical Laborztorv, Cniversity of Sussex, Brighton (Great Britain). 
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(iso-C,H,OBO), 
:I) .-trF.kBr; (3 d.HCI 

+ (_ArBO), or (Ar,B),O Ff- 14) 

BF,+WAH,), 
fxf RJf@r: fz! d.HCI 

----f [(u-C&)~E$O {ref. X5) 

BF,-O(C=HJ, f 3 RMgBr --z EIR, f 3 XgBrF (ref. 16. 17) 

BF, + _MR, - BR, +- _%lF, (ref. Is-20) 

B(OR’), + AIR, + BR, + Al(OR’), (ref. ?,I) 

BPh, + LiPh _ Li[BP&j (ref. 22) 

Tbe relative reactivity order of a number of organometallic reagents with 
respect to tri-n-butoxyborane, B(OC,H,-n),, has been shown to decrease in the series 
XrYgBr > CdAr, > ZnAr, > HgA%r,S. The converse feature of relative reactivities 
of various boron substrates has not previously been considered. Accordingly. it is 
the object of the present paper to collect together random examples of published 
experiments on preparative or,oanoboron chemistry which throw light on this problem, 
to present new data, and finally to deduce reactivity orders. 

RESULTS 

Results on reactions between Grignard reagents and boron substrates which 
ha\-e more than one potential site for substitution are presented. U-e were especially 
concerned to determine whether a >ILOR bond was cleaved more or less readily than 
a )B-SR,_ The order )B-OR > >F-SR, wa~i established bq’ the following reaction_ 

It ~-as further shown that the >B-OR bond was cleaved more readilv than the 
>I%XHR, or the XH in >B-SHR. 

Ph 

A 
C,H,-1; -‘i;-C,Hj 

Ph-B &HC,H, 
IS’ 

d,H, 

It is interesting to note that the reaction of a second mole of the Grignard reagent 
caused no further substitution, and this may be due to a steric effect. 

R&at&l experiments, which, however, have no bearing on the problem of com- 
peting sites, concern observations on [(iso-C,Hi),S,BCl_ It had earlier been shown”-i 



that whereas interaction of trichloroborane and excess of a secondary amine normally 
aZord.s the trkamin oborane. with diisoprop+rnine substitution went no further than 
~@so-C&~J&~BCL ~%xordingly, an attempt was made to prepare B~(CJ-I&oj& 
by the foiloxing route. 

When the reaction KE carried using a higher boiling petroleum fraction as solvent 
and with prolonged heating under refius. the bulk of the chIorobis(diisoprop_vlamino)- 
borane was recovered. although some crude tris compound was also obtained. 

In an attempt to faciEtate reaction, dioxane was employed in another experiment 
in pke of a petroieum fraction; the compound obtained, on the basis of elemental 
anaQsis, moiecular weight determination, and infrared spectral data, is thought to 
hat-s I;t_ructure (I). Absorption ban& at 1610 (sj and 1630 (m) cm-l are characteristic 
for vinyl groups. The stronger band is assigned to C=C stretching frequenq-, and the 
other to the overtone of a CH out-of-plane deformation frequent>- arising from the 
=CHr, group. 

Compound (I) was obtained presumably through cleavage of diosane. It is 
proposed that the initial product. formed as a result of ring cleavage. is dehydro- 
chlorinated through the agent>- of the lithioamine. 

Ano’Jer method of preparation of tr;s(iii~oprop~-laminojborane. B(S-iso-Pra,. 
using a Grignard reagent wad explored. Trifluoroborane etherate reacted vigorously 
with dikoprop~lamine and ethvlmagnkum bromide. However, the product UYJ.S 
found to be on&- partial&-sub&ted. and a wide range of boiling point, ;LS well a~ 
elemental ZR&-~S. indicated that it was probaN>- a misture of bi;(dii;opropylamino)- 
ff uoroborane, (ko-PrZX)4BF. and (d I=, p p_ F-o ro vkuninojdifluoroborane, iso-Pr2SBF,. 

DISCUSSLOX 

The approach dG_h hs been used is to examine the product(sj obtained from 
interxtion of an organometa!lic compound and a boron substrate of type -BYY’_ 
Lihen the >EL-Y bond is more readil>- cleaved than >B-S’, the principai reaction 
path is as folloxxx Data are summa-&d in Table I. 

The overalI picture, with regard to reactivity orders. which emerge from the 
above data may be summarised as follows: (i) B-Cl > B-OR > B-SR,, (rZj B-Cl or 
ISBr or E&OR or B-SR each > S-H in B-AH-. (iii) B-H > S-H in (HBSH),, 
(iz) B-C > B-OR with respect to _illSgS but B-C < B-OR with respect to 
_%rXgS, and (c) the borazine rin g is rather resistant to organometallic attack. It is 
apprrtciated that, strictly, all the information of Table I should ideally refer to the 
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_-x-o. Readads Orgonoboron pmducf Reference 

I PhB(OC,H,-iso)Cl]o-CH,C,H,MgBr PhB(OC,H,-iso)C,H,CH,-o 2; 
1 (CH,),O,BCI.!LiC,H,-n (CH,),O,BC,H,-n -26 

3 PhB(OC,HJS(C,H&\PhMgBr Ph,BS(C.H,), This work 
-8 PhSHBCLfPhSfgBr “7 

2 
R,~ZKlJR’JIgS 

Ph%HBPi+ 

R&~(I?)SjLiR* or R%gS 
R,NBR,’ 
R,SB(I?)R” 

2s-30 
31.32 

i (~ICz>~2BC1/LiK (~Ie,~),BR 33 
8 (SBSR),iR’MgBr (R’BSR),. Rz’SBsSsR,. or 34-37 

R’S,B,S,R, 
9 (SBSH),!RJIgBr (RBSH), 3s-40 

IO (n-C,H,SBSH)&-C,H,?rIgCl n-C,H,(n-C,H,S),B&H, 4’ 
I’ (HBSH)JPhMgBr PhH.B&H, 42 
11 (HBSR),jLiR’ or R’MgS (R’B:<R),. R;HB,S,R,. (ir 43. 44 

R’H,B&,H, 
13 :Br(CH,),BSPh:,jRMgBr (RB%Ph), 45 
1-I RB(OC,H.&,/R’MgBr RB(OC,H,-n), 46-4s 
‘5 HCsCB(OC,H,-n)2[_ArJIgBr HCECB(OC,H,-n)Ar 
16 (n-C,H,O),(C,H,SH)B,S,(C,HJ~PhMgBr (n-C,H,O)(C,H,SH)PhB,S,(C,H,), ?his pork 

__. -- 
= K. R’. zrnd R” ma>- be aikyl. alken_vl, alkynyl, or aryl groups, and S is Cl or Br. 

same orgauometallk reagent, e.,o_ n-C,H,%IgBr, and that therefore the propositions 

(i)-(z) may not be completely general. 
Attempt at detailed interpretation is not practicable, as there are too many 

variable parameters in these systems. They include bond strengths and salvation 
energies, and steric and electronic effects. It would be helpful if kinetic results 
were available also. 

Results of the type presented here for boron compounds are available, but not 
in such detail. for derivatives of other elements. For esarnple, the Si-OC,H, bond is 
less readily cIeaved than the Si-Ci (cf- ref. 49). and likewise the relatix-e reactivities 
of three PIILX bonds towards cleavage by carbanions decrease in the series (i) 
P-Cl > P-OR= and (ii) P-Cl > P-SRe5r. 

E_SPERI_MEXT_=xL 

Preparation of (dieflr_vZanai~:o)efhosypirnrylborawe 
Ethanol (2-3s g, I mol.) was added dropwise to bii(dieth+rnino)phenylborane 

(12.q g, I mol.) at -$3’. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to 20~ during I h. 
Dieth+mine (3.65 g. 96 :a). ng 1.3S62 was eliminated and was trapped at _-7S”/~c 
mm. The residue was distilled, affording diethylaminoethoxyphenylborane (g-75 g, 
91 T&), b-p. 102-qO[m mm, ?I$’ 1_4S35_ (Found: C, 69-g; H, g-7; S, 6_5_ C&,-,BSO 
calcd. : C, 70-o; H, 9-S; X, 6-S yb_) 

I&ractimr of (dietit~Zntnino)ethoxyph~zytbora~~ a& phesryZmqse.siunr bromide 
The Grignard reagent was prepared from bromobenzene (7.7 g) and magnesium 

(1.16 g) in ether (zoo ml). The reagent was filtered and analysis (hydrolysis followed 
by titration with standard acid) showed it to be 0.5 31. 

J_ Organa??zetaI. Chenz.. 6 (x966) 316-322 



The phenylmagnesium bromide solution (30 ml, I mol.) was added to the 
borane (547 g, I mol.). The reaction mixture, which was dark-brown, was reflused for 
30 min_ Wvent was removed under reduced pressure and fractionation afforded: 
(9 (dieth>-Iaminojethoxz_phen_vlborane (I-IS g, 21.5 ?A), b-p. ~S-@‘,!o_S mm, rrE 
r_pk (authentic infrared spectrum) ; and (ii) (diethvlamino)diphen~-Ibo~eS” (+ZI g, 
6,-:&). b-p. ro$~o_r mm, m-p_ 3.7”. 9:g 1.5606. (Found: C, SLO; H, S-4; S, 5-96 
Cr,H&K &cd.: C. SLO; H. S-4; S, 3_go”;.) 

n-Butanol (6.0 g, 2 mol.) in light petroleum (b-p. o-_lo=) (33 ml) was added 
dropwise during 2 h with continuous sti.rrin g to B,B’.B”-tris(eth>-Iamino)-A_,_X_’,S”- 
trieth@orazine (I r SS g, I mol.) in light petroleum (b-p. o-40’) (‘zoo ml) at -$Y. 
The solvent. together with eth&rnine, was removed under reduced pressure and the 
residue wz fractionated to gix-e-e: (ij n-butosybis(ethylamino)borane~ (z& gl. b-p_ 
+S+=~o_p.a mm, jzg r_q3g (found: B, 6.” 0 , ; j (authentic infrared spectrum) ; and (ii) 
G.B’~i-n-butos~-~‘-~eth~-lamino)-_~_,_~_’,_~_’-t~eth~lboraz~ne~~ (S.33 g, 60 “6) b-p_ 
10%IIz’jiro.or mm, -I:E I_$$_ (Found: B, 9.2; S. 16_3_ C,,H,B,S40, calcd.: B, 9-a; 
s, 15-9 “3-j 

Phen~ImagntGum bromide KU prepared from magnesium (z__+o g) and bromo- 
benzene (rt5.o g. 10.5 mlj in ether. Vnrracted map&urn wad filtemwl off and the 
concentration (r-r3 -11) of the reagent was determined_ Phenvlmagnc-kuu bromide 
(6.20 g, 30-3 ml, 3 mo1.j was added dropwise to the borazin~ (&or g, I mol.). The 
mixture wrs then refiustd for I h. The sol\_ent was removed under reduced pressure 
leaving a >-elIowish residue, which was dis:iIltxl under reduced prtisure to gise a liquid 

(3-w gj. b-p. r2S-x3S’~o_og mm, xi; I_jIOT, which on redistillation afforded: (i) 
(1-54 g), b-p. IIS-IZO’~O.I mm, -~ri; x.5017, (found: 13, S-7; S, 16.3”;); and (ii) 
B-n-butos~--~‘-(eth\-Irtmi?oi-B”-pi~m_l-_~_,_~_‘,_~_~-‘-trii-th~Iborazine (o-47 g), b-p. rp- 
=j.‘jo.oog mm, m-p. 6&,-o’, ng 1.5209_ {Found: C, 63.6; H. 9-3; B, SS; S, x3.3_ 
C,,H,B,S,O calcd.: C, 60.9; H, 9.8; B, 9-r; S, r5.S oO.j 

n-Butyihrhium solution was prepared b?- the interaction of lithium (14-o g. 
3 mol.) and I-chlorobutane (1x0 ml, I mol.) in iight petroleum (b-p. 3o-_lo’) (zoo ml). 
The solid precipitate was filtered ofi and the concentration of the solution was 
determined b- hydrol~xis and subsequent titration with acid. 

(~2) P&oZafni (b_$_ nm-xo3)_ Diisopropylamine (10.3 g. 13 ml, 2-5 mo!_) was 
added to n-but_vlbthium (a-56 g. 14-5 ml of 2-S _I1 solution) and was reflused for I h. 
until butane et-olution ceased More amine (IO ml) wai added, followxl h>- addition of 
higher-boiling petroleum (b-p. xoo-120’) (130 ml}_ The lower-boiling solvent was then 
removed and bis(dikoprop+mino)chIoroboran~~ (x(3.1 g. I mol) was added. The 
mixture \\as reflexed for 7 h. The white precipitate which formed was filtered off and, 
after removing soIs_ent from the filtrate. the residue was fractionated to gi\-e (i) 
bis@isopropyhnninofchIoroborane (j.21 g)), b-p. +6o’~o.r mm, &’ x.4@. (found: 
B. 4-5; CI. 13.0 PA); and (ii) (r-3-1 gj. b-p_ 65-7~~~ i~.~g mm, $’ I_AjSr (found: B, 4-3s; 
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Cl. 6.5 p&J. Fraction (ii), on redistillation, afforded crude tris(diisopropylamino)- 
borane (0.31 g), b-p. 70-;73” fO_Oj mm, IZ~ ~..+jSg_ (Found: C, 6S.5; H, 12.3; B, 3-S; 
Cl, 2.2; S. IZ.+ C,,H,zBX\‘, calcd.: C, 69.6; H, 13-5; B, 35; X-, 13.5 x_) 

(b) Dioxurre. The sokent was purified by reflusing over sodium, and the fraction 
b-p. IOO-102”i’i 60 mm was collected_ Experimental procedure was exactly as in (a). 
Diisopropylamine (10.4 g, 15 ml 2 mol.) was refluxed with n-butyllithium (I mol., 
23 ml, of 2.+3 JI solution)_ Diosane (IOO ml) was added and lower-boiling solvent 
was removed. Bis(diisopropylamino)chloroborane (13-y g. I mol.) was added and the 
mixture was reflexed for 5 h. The white precipitate (2.0 g. Sj 0;) was filtered off. 
Solvent was removed from the f&rate and the residue was distilled into: (i) a liquid 
(~$3 g), b-p. +40”/0.2 mm, 7~: 1.4532. ifktd: Cl, S-4 56) ; and (ii) (S.II g), b-p_ 
100-102a~I.0 mm, 3;: 1__1j33, ET o_SSSo. (Found: C, 653; H. 11.6; B, 3-g; Cl, 0.0; 
X;. g-3; mol. wt.. 324 C,,H,BS,O, calcd.: C, 65.0; H, IIS; B, 3.7; S, g-5 96; mol. wt.. 
29s.) Presence of a double bond wi.s confirmed b>- decolourisation of bromine writer 
in carbon tetrach!oride solution_ 

Eth~lmagnesium bromide was prepared from magnesium (4-S g) and bromo- 
ethane (21s g) in dieth_v1 ether. 

Trifluoroborane ether-ate (g-40 g. I mol.) was added with continuous stirring 
to diisopropylamine (20-j g, 3 mol.) in benzene (jo ml)_ An ethereal solution of ethyl- 
magnesium bromide (3 mol.) was added dropwise to the reaction mixture. The re- 
action wxs esothermic and the misture was set aside for 12 h. Solvent ~-as removed 
under reduced pressure and the residue was distilled, affording a mixture probabl>y 
of bis(diisopropylamino)fluoroborane and (diisopropy-Iamino)difluoroborane (S-02 g), 
b-p. 60-7S’IS mm, 74' I_+=& (Found: B, 5-4; F, 11.6; S, 10.y. C,,H,,BFS.2 calcd.: 
Ii, 4.7; F, S-3; S, 13.1; C,H,,BF,S calcd.: B, 7.3; F, 23.5; S, 9.496.) 

Some new results are presented on s>-stems in\-olx-ing interaction of a deficiency 
of an organometallic compound and a boron substrate which has more than one 
potential site for substitution. Earlier literature data on such reactions are collated. 
The overall conchxsions with regard to reactivity orders with respect to carbanion 
substitution are: (i) B-Cl > B-OR > B-SR,, (ii) B-Cl or B-Br or B-OR or B-SR 
each > S-H in B-SHR, (iii) B-H > S-H in (HBSH),, (iz) B-C > or < B-OR 
depending on structural features, and (i’) the borazine ring is rather stable. 

In addition, it is shown that [(iso-C,HJ,SI s BCl and LiS(C,H,) f afford some of 
the sterically-hindered B ES (C,H,-iso) & in high-boiling petroleum, whilst in diosane 
the major product is @o-C,H,)&:,BOCH&H=CH,. 
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